Fish and macroinvertebrate assemblage composition, instream habitat features and surrounding land use were assessed in an agriculturally developed watershed to relate overall biotic condition to patterns of land use and channel structure. Six 100-m reaches were sampled on each of three first-order warm-water tributaries of the River Raisin in southeastern Michigan. Comparisons among sites and tributaries showed considerable variability in fish assemblages measured with the index of biotic integrity, macroinvertebrate assemblages characterized with several diversity indexes, and both quantitative and qualitative measure-
ments of instream habitat structure. Land use immediate to the tributaries predicted biotic condition better than regional land use, but was less important than local habitat variables in explaining the variability observed in fish and macroinvertebrate assemblages. Fish and macroinvertebrates appeared to respond differently to landscape configuration and habitat variables as well. Fish showed a stronger relationship to flow variability and immediate land use, while macroinvertebrates correlated most strongly with dominant substrate. Although significant, the relationships between instream habitat variables and immediate land use explained only a modest amount of the variability observed. A prior study of this watershed ascribed greater predictive power to land use. In comparison to our study design, this study covered a larger area, providing greater contrast among subcatchments. Differences in outcomes suggests that the scale of investigation influences the strength of predictive variables. Thus, we concluded that the importance of local habitat conditions is best revealed by comparisons at the within-subcatchment scale.
Physical habitat is a primary factor influencing the structure and composition of stream faunal communities (Gorman and Karr 1978 , Schlosser 1982 , 1987 , Frissell and others 1986 , Angermeier 1987 , Cummins 1988 , Osborne and Wiley 1992 , Richards and others 1993 , Richards and Host 1994 , Poff and Allan 1995 . Recent work in ecology (Wiens 1989) and stream ecology (Taylor and others 1993) has raised the question of the effect of scale in habitat investigations. The paradigm that has emerged holds that environmental variability affecting stream organisms occurs at multiple spatial and temporal scales (Frissell and others 1986 , Addicott and others 1987 , Downes and others 1993 , Taylor and others 1993 , Townsend and Hildrew 1994 .
Explicit recognition of scale is also a central concern of studies relating landscape structure to stream ecosystem processes (Hunsaker and Levine 1995) . According to the model of natural river systems by Frissell and others (1986), stream systems are spatially nested hierarchies of segments, reaches, pool/riffle units, and microhabitats. The larger scale features constrain the development of smaller units, and the resulting physical patterns, across both spatial and temporal scales, strongly influence the biology of the stream (Frissell and others 1986 , Hawkins and others 1993 , Rosgen 1994 . However, this model, which links the physical structure of streams and their surrounding landscape to the distribution of stream organisms, remains a largely untested hypothesis (Schlosser 1991).
The study described here explores the hierarchical model of stream ecosystems by relating stream biotic integrity to patterns of land use and instream habitat in three agriculturally impacted streams. We sampled fish and macroinvertebrates and measured local habitat structure and adjacent land use following several studies that have sought to relate patterns of stream community composition to specific instream habitat and landscape features (Schlosser 1982 , 1985 , 1987 , Steedman 1988 Richards and Host 1994, Roth and others 1996). We focused on agricultural impacts because agriculture has caused extensive landscape changes (Allan 1995). Diffuse nutrient and sediment pollution from agriculture has been identified as the leading cause of water quality degradation in the United States (Osborne and Kovacic 1993). Biotic indexes were used to measure biotic integrity for this study. Declines in stream ecosystems despite improvements in water quality associated with implementation of the Clean Water Act (33 U.S.C. 1251-1387) have spurred development of biological measures of water quality based on attributes of fish and macroinvertebrate communities (Karr and others 1986 , Plafkin and others 1989 , Quinn and Hickey 1990 , Osborne and others 1991 , Meador and others 1993 , Rosenberg and Resh 1993 , Kerans and Karr 1994 . The faunal composition of streams is thought to reflect ambient conditions and integrate the influences of water quality and habitat degradation (Meador and others 1993).
Fish and macroinvertebrate indexes measure faunal diversity, functional diversity, and pollution tolerance and are used to rate sites against reference conditions for same sized streams within an ecoregion. However, these two taxonomic groups offer different advantages as water quality indicators. The multimetric index of biotic integrity (IBI) comprises fish species richness, dominance, abundance, trophic structure, tolerance to degraded conditions, and individual health (Karr and others 1986). Two principal advantages of using the IBI are its widespread use and the availability of reference data on fish. Macroinvertebrates are ubiquitous to streams and often exhibit greater taxonomic and trophic variety than fish. Plafkin and others (1989) suggest that macroinvertebrates are more indicative of local habitat conditions while fish reflect conditions over broader spatial areas because of their relative mobility and longevity.
Little agreement exists, however, about how to describe macroinvertebrate assemblages for biological assessment (Rosenberg and Resh 1993) . An index comparable to the IBI has been developed for macroinvertebrates (Kerans and Karr 1994), but this index, the benthic index of biotic integrity (B-IBI), has yet to be applied widely. Other indexes that have been used widely include the invertebrate community index (ICI) (Ohio EPA 1988) , which is similar to the B-IBI, and the biotic index (BI), which is based on pollution tolerances (Hilsenhoff 1987).
Our first objective was to test the hypothesis that differences in land use among catchments account for differences in biotic integrity among the streams of those catchments. Our second objective was to analyze the effect of local habitat variation on the relationship between land use and stream biota. The third objective was to compare the information generated by fish and macroinvertebrate assemblage measures, both in terms of their ability to distinguish or rank site quality and to determine if fish and macroinvertebrates responded similarly to instream habitat and landscape features.
Methods

Study Reach
The study area lies within the River Raisin watershed, a 2776 km 2 drainage basin located in southeastern Michigan, USA. Surficial geology is primarily finetextured end moraine with coarse-grained end moraine and outwash deposits interspersed in the upper basin and fine-textured glacial lake deposits in the lower basin. Our study sites were within morainal regions (Figure 1) , which minimized the differences in geology among sites, although some local variation was evident. Land use within the River Raisin watershed is predominantly agriculture, but varies among subcatchments. We selected three tributaries, Iron, Evans, and Hazen creeks, which represent subcatchments with differing amounts of agriculture. Six sites on each tributary were systematically spaced to cover the entire length of the tributary in a balanced one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) design.
Based on visual inspection and our subjective impressions, we expected Iron Creek to contain more forested land and to have sites of higher quality than either Evans or Hazen creeks. Evans Creek is known to have been channelized, and Hazen Creek appeared strongly impacted by surrounding agricultural activity. We used the land use/cover classification system developed by the Michigan Department of Natural Resources to describe the three subcatchments in terms of seven major land use/cover categories: urban/extractive/ open miscellaneous, agricultural, rangeland, forested, water, wetland, and barren. The agriculture category includes cropland, orchards, confined feed operations, and permanent pasture. Rangeland is either herbaceous vegetation or shrubland. The catchment areas of Iron Creek, Evans Creek, and Hazen Creek are 51.7 km 2 , 49.8 km 2 , and 75.5 km 2 , respectively. The predominant land use/cover types in all three catchments are agricultural land, forested land, and rangeland. Together these three categories account for 81% of Iron Creek's catchment, 88% of Evans Creek's, and 96% of Hazen Creek's. Urban land use is low throughout the basins of all three tributaries, accounting for only 1% of the Hazen Creek drainage area, 7% of Iron Creek's, and 9% of Evans Creek's.
